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Stlftt $nttr$, Henry rose from his chair, and went 
into a little closet for his overcoat.

In an instant before a man could 
count three seconds, Tom had drawn 
the flat tin box from the safe and slip
ped it into the breast of his heavy over
coat.

the dome is the whispering gallery at 
the base, which is 750 feet in circum
ference. This is such a perfect circle 
that the slightest whisper against the 
wall on the one aide can be distinctly 
heard on the other side—travelling 
thus a half-circle of 285 fe< t. The 
following are items of interest :—“To" 
reach the whispering gallery 260 steps 
have to be climbed, to the Golden- 
Gallery 560, and to the bell 616.v In 
connection with the clock-tower at the 
west end there ate the following :— 
“The Great- Bell is 30 feet in circum- 
erence and weighs 5 tons ; minute- 
hand is 9 feet long and weighs 75 
pounds ; the pendulum is 16 tcet long 
and wvighs 150 pounds.”

In the crypt are the tombs of Wel
lington, Nelson, Collingwood and other 
worthies, while around are statues to 
Moore, Johnson, Reynolds, Howard 
aud others who by their bravery, 
talents and self sacrifice endeared them
selves to the nation and who “being 

F. F.

and no parting until death came to 
separate them, and in all the city no 
man was more respected and more 
beloved than Tom Dyson. His big 
mistake made a man of him.

The detectives took the matter up, 
and the newspapers published an ac
count of Tom’s mysterious disappear-BIDE A WEE.

’Twas a little Scottish maiden,
When or where 1 do not know. 

Spoke the quaint words richly laden 
With a truth that all should know.

Turning to the Northland dearie, 
What is patience Î some one sud ; 

“Bide a we«* and dinna weary,” 
Thus replied the little maid.

CASTOR IA But it was all of no avail. There 
was no trace, no due, and after a year 
or two the merchant came t» the con
clusion that his brother Was a dead

How to Visit the World’s 
Metropolis.

His brother slowly emerged from the 
closet, and put. on his wrappings. 
Then he closed the door of the safe 
with a click.

“I am ready to go,” he said. “Yon 
have no further business with mef, I 
presume ?”

“No, nr,” Tom responded with a 
pale, determined face. “Neither now, 
nor later, good-by

“Gfiod-bye, old fellow,” said Henry 
with a yawn.”

Tom walked out of the store without 
another word, banging the door after

Continued.
Henry Dyson continued to prosper. 

He married happily, and in the course 
of time little children came to make 
his homo still brighter.

Twenty years had rolled away, when 
one night the merchant found himself 
aloae in his office writing a letter.

Ai he leaned back in his chair to 
take a moment's rest he thought of the 

a score of years before when 
Tom had visited him there to make a 
last appeal.

Tears came into the rich man’s

LONDON EAST FRÜ** «MAEING CROSS.

In this journey we pats down the 
Strand, which with its immediate vi
cinity is one of the best specimens of 
that strange proximity of riches and 
poverty—the latter condition not amel
iorated by the former—which is so 
often met in London. For elegance 
and wealth it is almost the peer of 
Oxford and Regent streets, but to one 
who is acquainted with the squalor and 
crime of Drury Lane and Seven Dials, 
these sights lose their attractiveness. 
In passing along we notice Somerset 
House and King’s College while in one 
of the side-lanes is a relic of the old 
Roman times--a hath “13 feet long by 
6 feet by feet deep” connected with 
a spring that throws 10 tons of water 
per day.

As we h ave the Strand—so called 
for its once being the margin of the 
Thames—we pass by what is known as 
Bookseller'8 Row, whi-re will be found 
euough to satisfy the desires of a bibli
ophilie or the cravings of a biblio
maniac. When here one feels that 
“of making many books there is no

We have now come to the site of 
the old Temple Bar which for so many 
years remained as a remembrance of 
London in the days of yore, with its 
battlements and gates. The victor to 
Londou is now reminded of those

for Infants and Children. Ah. yes : wait a bit—the morrow 
May chase all vour fears away : 

If to-day is filled with sorrow.“Caeterl* 1» bo well adapted to children that I Castor!» cures Onlte. Constipation,

S3TÏS&- «vknown to roe." H. A. AaoHsa, M. D., I gestion.
Ill So. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Do not weary, ’twill not stay.
Though the way seems long and dreary, 

Ann the soul feels lone and chill, 
Wait a bit and do not weary,

There’s a balm for every ill, -
What if storms are breaking o’er us, 

There’s a rainbow after rain ;
Aud, though all is dark before ue,

Soon the sun will shine again.

Thx Cshtaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

'night

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
If the shaft of disappointment 

Strikes u> like a poisoned dart, 
Patience is the sovereign ointment 

That can heal the wounded heart.
Time will change each sad condition.

Lift again the drooping head, 
Give, perchance, to hopes fruition, 

That were long ago thought dead.
Let ue, then, he calm and cheery,

As we seek life’s golden shore, 
Wait a Lit aud ne’er grow weary 

Till we need to wait no more.
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TERMS :
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
“I know him,” Boliloquized the eyes, 

merchant. “He will not leave here.
Ho will be around to-morrow with a 
new proposition. Perhaps, after all, I 
had better look into his affairs, and 
give him another chance.”

He walked slowly out of the build
ing, aud locked the door. A glance up 
and down the street showed him that 
Tom was not in sight, aud he then 
quietly made his way to his hotel, 
where he straightway went to bed.

“He was my only brother,” he sob
bed, “and I acted like a brute. How 
easy it would have been for me to 
have paid his little debts. Thee 1 
could have watched over him, and in 
time my love would have touched hit1 
heart, and he would have turned oat

$1.00 Per Annum.
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

dead yet speak.’’(in advance.)
CLUBS ol five in advance $4 00

To be Continued.

Preferred Ike Cash.

Th$ late John B. Gough used tor 
love to tell this story. Ho had an 
engagement to lecture in a suberban 
town in Illinois, and askod a darly-oab. 
man, who drove him from Chicago in

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on applicatioa to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party piior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
aud will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

DOR DEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
‘'Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Fuudsh-

all right. But it is too late to think 
of those things.”

The door opened with hardly a 
creak, and the merchant would not have 
known it but for the rush of cool

ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■Hand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- Satrrtsiina Storg,
>-'l

B G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
Hardware, Crock-

his hack to the place he waa to lecture, 
what hia charges were. “Well, sah,” 
said lie, “if you’d je* gib me a ticket to 
do lcctur', sah, 1 would be very glad.’’ 
Flattered bv such a request from such 
a source, Mr Gough not only gave 
the cabman a ticket, but added another 
for his lady friend. Ho did 
his colored friend among his audience, 
however, that evening. G tting into 
the same cab the next evening he said 
to the driver : “How waa it I did not 
see you at the lecture lust evening ?”
’Well, sah,” he answered, “I were not 

dar ; you sec, sah, I jes' sold dem tick
ets for a dollar, sah, 'cause I didn’t 
know much ’bout lectures nohow, and 
t lUght I’d rather hah dc cash, sah.”

A BIG MISTAKE.BISHOP,
Hcolors Room Paper, 
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushee, etc , etc.
BISHOP, JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
■'denier in Hour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any Quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel

II. air.
After leaving the store Tom hugged 

the tin box to his breast aud walked at 
a rapid pace.

“It was an awful thing to do,” he 
muttered ; “but I had to have money 
and I worked to make some of it.”

The young man sped onward through 
the deserted streets until he reached 
the river. Ue crossed the bridge and 
started up the bill on the other side.

His plan was plain enong^. He 
was going to a suberban railway sta
tion to take the train fur the West.

Suddenly he pulled up with a jerk. 
Ue took tho tin box from under his

Ho rose from his chair just in time 
to greet a visitor, who walked into the 
office without even a knock on the 
door to herald his approach.

Henry Dyson looked upon him in 
speechless astonishment. If he could 
trust his eyes this waa Tom Dyson, 
but not the Tom of twenty years ago. 
He was an old man with wrinkled face 
and white hair.

l.Newsy eommiLiirations from all parte 
of the county, or article* upon the topics 
ot the day are cordially solicited. 1 be 
tiatni- of the party writintrfor the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the come **•- 
eation, although the same may be writt -n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors A Proprietors,
" Wolfville , N 8.

Henry Dyson was alone in the little 
office at the back end of his store.

Mr Dyson was a pleasant-looking 
man of about thirty-five or forty, and 
his fellow-townsmen frequently pointed 
to him with pride as a self-made busi
ness man.

But while everybody had a good 
word for Henry Dyson, very few 
ptoplc spoke well of his brother 
Tom.

On the night our story opens the 
merchant was waiting for his graceless 
brother, and as the hours rolled on the 
frown on his face grew 'deeper.

“I can do nothing with him,*’ lie 
said, as he paced the floor impatiently. 
I have given him eveiy possible chance, 
but he grows more idle and dissipated 
every day. Perhaps I ought not to 
wait for him, but he was t-o urgent iu 
his r<quest for an interview to-night 
that 1 could not refuse. Poor follow ! 
Wl.at new trouble can he be mixed up

not boo
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Her and Repairer.
DROWN.

Farrier.
J. I.—Practical Horee-Shoer

pALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

things only by names suoli as, Ludgate, 
Alders** te, Aldgute, Bishopsg&K*, New- 

“Brother,” said the visitor, holding gate, Cripple*ate, all of which point 
out his hand, “are you glad to see to various gates of the city and their

particular uses. The new Palace ol 
Justice is here, and without any at
tempt to describe its merits, mention 
may be made of its being built ef brick 

“This is a glad hour for me, Tom,” and stone and faced wi’h marble. “It 
he said ; “I had given you up for dead| 
and all these years I have been re
proaching myself for my harshness to 
you that night, yon know.”

“Hold on I” cried the other excitedly.
“You must not overwhelm mw with 
such kindness until I have made resti
tution. Here in this package you will 
fiud the money to replace the sum l 
took from your sate in the little tin 
box. It has taken me these tventy 
years to make it, but here it is at 
last.

Lepel Decisions
Any pe?-*m who tafcf* » paper ree- 
from th Poet Oflire— whether riir-

TAAVIFON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
^'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.1.

ectiVto his name or another's or whether 
he ha* HihneiUed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

TAAVI80N BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
Ushers.

PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

nil.MOBE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

mu ?”
With a joyous exclamation the other 

caught him in his embrace, and then 
seated him in a chair. SCROFULA2. If a person order* his paper discon

tinued he n-.iKt pay up all arrearages, nr 
the publisher may continue losçnd it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

1 do not believe that 
Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
tor Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used. — K. 
Haines, No. Liudale,0.

e used Ayer'» 
Sarsaparilla, iu my fam
ily, for Scrofula, ami 
know, if It is taken 
faithfully, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. !>., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years I 
suffered with Ery- 

I have tried 
loris of remedies 
ny complaint, but 
d nil relief until 1

*'‘“Confound itl” lie exclaimed; “I 
must have been mad. I am no thief, 
and 1 will cut niy throat before I will 
become one. There is but thing to do. 
1 will take the box back to my brother, 
confess my folly, and then leave 
him.

took 35,000,000 of bricks, 80,000 ton* 
of stone aud is 480 feet long by 4G0 feet 
broad.’’ From this point we pass 
through Fleet street—great newspaper 
centre—and crossing Ludgate Circus 
we bend our steps somewhat north 
through Farrington street, that we 

the Holburo Viaduct. This

GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
'TBoots and Shoes.

3. Th«- court* have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodical* 
fro.n the Host 0ffi 
leaving them uncalI 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TTARRI^O. D.- General Dry Good* 
Clothing and Gents’ Furnisliitigs. Humors,or removing ami , 

fur is prima facie
ee,
led F—Watch Maker andTJERBIN, J.

Jeweller.
CTIGGINS,
* * er. Coal
17"El.LEY, T1IOMAB--Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All ouleis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
MCINTYRE

He turned and retraced his stops. 
When he reached the bridge he paused 
a moment and looked over into the

W.J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.r< NT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Twee Hour*, fl l. u to 8 v n. Mail*- 
p made rp as follow* :
For Halifax and Wii/dnor close at 6 50

may see
“truoture spans the street and connects 
High Holbutn with the city proper. 
‘‘It is 1400 feet long by 80 feet broad 
and the luttressi.s are of polished 
granite.” While not of such vast pro
portions as other bridges it has the 
reputation of being one of the finest 
specimens of bridge architecture that 
has ever been produced. This will he 
apparent when it is remembered that 
it c ist $10,000,000.

Within a few minutes' wrt’k of the

Erysipelas,™ ?”
dark waters below.

“1 may fiud peace there,” ho said 
gloomily.

He leaned over the railing aud lib- 
toned to the swift rolling Current.

“Mercy!” ho cried, 
the box 1”

It had slipped through liis fingers, 
aud already tho rushing waters 
carrying it to the sea.

Tom ran in the direction of his

The front door opened and a young 
utored quietly, and, after a fur

tive glance around the store, proceeded 
to the office.

“Well, Toiu ?’’ said Henry Dyson.
“I urn hire, you see,'- replied Tom.
‘‘I suppose,” said Henry, “that it is 

useless to ask why you are so late or 
where you have been during the past 
two days.

Tom looked a little nervous, and his

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-F.xpres* west close at 10.35 a m.
Fxpress east close at- fi 10 p. m. 
KentVlIle close at 7 15 p m

G no. V. Hand, Post Master.
■Ipehis. 
all sort

c om in eàoed using 
Aver’a etavaapurlllu. 
After taking teu bot
tle» of till» Jnetlfclue I 
am completely curc-d. 
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Uockport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which 
that

— Cabinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L.
Repairer.

DA TRIQUIN, 
f of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DEPDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
H Pianos, Oigane, and Sewing Machines.

ot understand,^“But I do n
Canker, and‘‘The box ! rupted Henry.

“Oh, but you must,1’ replied his 
brother. “When you turned away to 
get youi coat that night t slipped the 
box out of the safe and concealed it.

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and TeamPEOPLE'S BANK OF HA LI FAX.

Open from o a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
tk.turdey at 12, noon. were

A. dkW• Barbs, Agent.

& CO.—Book - sellers,DOCK WELL
D Stationers, Picture Framers, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and 8 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
H Goods.
OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and '1 in
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
SHA.W,
^conist.
-nr ALLA CE,

Retail Grocer.

Then you closed the safe, unconscious 
brother’s hotel, and then wheeled about Q, your ^ #U(j j y0U ” 
aud rau back to the bridge. His fil'd j nyut fjie box waH empty !” shouted 
impulse was to throw himself into the n„riry

Catarrh,<llUr<*ll€M.

PRERRYTERIAN CHURCH—Itev. R
D Ross, Pastor---- Service every
at 300 p. m Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meet*! g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 no 
a m and 7 00 p m. Hftbhath School at 9 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

» METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Fred'k 
Friggvus, Pastor—services every Sabbath 
at II 00 am and 7 00 pm. Sabi -at h School 
at ? 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 00 p m.

Viaduct arc tin O d Bail y or Niwgato 
Prison, Suiuhficld—eucu the scene ot 

tilts but now a meat market

i6 i was so sev 
t. It destroyed my 

appetite and weakened 
mv system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, iu a 
few months, was cured. 
— Susan L. Cook, 00i> 
Albany st., Bostuu 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Is superior to any blood 
purifier that 1 
ever tried. 1 have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
C a n k e r, ami Salt- 
lthtium, and received 
much benefit from li
lt I» good, also, for a 
weak otomach.—Millie 
Jane Peirce, 
Bradford, Muss.

eyes fell.
“Tbst is neither here nor there," lie 

answered iu n swaggering way ; “I 
have had some husinesa cf mjr own to 
look alter, aud 1 knew that jou 
not short of help in the store:"

‘■Well, what is it?" asked Ilcnrj

IS
17 Kabl*th martyr

625 feet long, 240 feet wide and 35 
t;., i high, covering an area ol 74 acres 
—8t Bartlurlonrew’a Hospital, Uhrieti 
Church Hu piiitl or Blue Coot Soliool j CUTOd by 
—a legacy of Edward? I by which 
800 pour boys were to be clothed, led 
and educated, bul which like most ot 
the guilds of London has born appro
priated or rather misappropriated by 
the rich—aud St Martine-le-grando 
or the General l'ost Office, 
latter la really I wo buildings, one of 
which 400 feet long, 130 feet broad 
and 64 feet high, and the other is 286 
feet Ion;;, 144 feet broad and 84 feet 
hiÿh.

We are now in the heart of the city 
and ufider the shadow of the

“Impossible,” answered Tom, “for 
••I am a fool I" he said. "Suicide 1 ym tily ]m; that it eout.i,,,,,) $20,000. 

will not ret.tore the money. I must be Wel|| j rusllcd (lff w;t|, box, but 
a man now if there is any manhood in

I»
Can bewere

) . repented, and was on my way to return 
me l” j it when l carelessly let it slip into the

Across the river and over the hill, water wheu I crossed the river. Now 
into the thick darkness of the night, ^on j(now w|,y \ rau aWuy antl cou- 
Ihe guilty fugitive fled. Milo after ; CCB|e(] I had but one object
mile he walked like a madman. | —^ niaju, enougl^ money to pay you

The lights of the city disappeared back| nnd thcD I would a*k your for- 
frona view, and Tom found himself : givt.nt.S8i
wandering in an unfamiliar locality. j . <»Qhf what a foolish Tom I” said 

Again the river came in eight, and “Why, man, I found in the
the wretched man decided to follow its ; u,urn:ng that my bookkeeper had taken 

It was not far to the »va. tju, ni0uey fr0m the box and carried it 
He would go on to the neunst port |)nci( t0 t|1(j hank that aft rnoon, when

! he found that l was not going to Ose it 
Anything to get beyond his brother’* unfcjj fche „ext foy. I missed the 

h, and the eyes ut those who knew empty hox, hut I never connected that 
with your disappearance.”

“Then this money’
“Is yours,” said Henry ; “but even 

river side would recognise him. There1 you liad |08t my money, as you sup- 
few dwtllings, and the people he ! p0gcdi you should have comeback to 

met were farmers who were not disposed î me j sometimes talked roughly to 
to be unpleasantly inquisitive. | y0U| but you ought to have known

So the half erased man rushed oti how ] loVed y0U| Tom.” 
through the day, till at nightfall he j fjhe two white-haired men sat there 
limped wearily into a small seaport fcilj midnight, talking about old times

and making their plans for the future. 
“You must live with me, Tom,’1 

he took him home. “I

J. M.—Bather and Tobac- purifying 
the blood

a m Praye?
abruptly.

“Brother," Tom broke out hurriedly 
and in a faltering voice, "1 moat have 
some money—$200 or oo.

“I wollder where you will get it, 
Henry rejoined. "You will not get 
another cent from me—that ifl certain. 
Why ahould I toil here and eounnmise 
in order to furnish yon wilh funds to 
he lost at the gaming table 1"

“Il I do not get this money,” said 
Tom, turning v.ry pale, “I ahull have 
to leave the country."

“A good thing for the oountry, 
“Don’t let me

O. II —Wholesale and

withWITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Rendy-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON. JAS.—Harness Makee, is 
” still in Wolfville where he isprepsred 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

This
SuiuhSr JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal) 

Sen it » t- on Sunday next at 3 p. m. 
day chool at 2 p. m.

Bun Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma«e.

Price •! I elxbottles.e».

thisOwing to the hurry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been left off. Names en omitted will be 
added from time to time. Person» wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please -sail.

KtFRAN(1J8 (R. O)—KevT M Daly, 
i. P.-Mhsh il 00 a m the last Sunday of
Hvh month.

couiau.

aud ship as a Bailor.
Masonic. VÆ.ST ON EARTHproper

famed St Paul's Cathedral. Before 
tutoring wo m=*y take a constitutional 
in the half-a-mile circuit of this edifi- 
and imagine if possible the prodigiou 
temple of Diana which ia said to have 
stood en this site. The good Sir Chris- 

was the architect of tin

fr. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 

7} o'clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

iben/' snapped Henry, 
inltrfefe with your travelling plans.” 

Tom teemed to fall alt to pieces at 
He made one more

him tCARDS*
Thus the light of day found him, 

but it was not likely any onj along the
each month at

JOMRT- W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, COmrEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fibb and

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N 8

this replj <

‘‘I hope yon are not hard up your- 
belf,” he said. ^

“I was never getting along bettor,” 
nded the merchant, “but that has

Tt‘mpc‘ranee.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
Monday evening In their Hall.

tier's Block, at 7.3t o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meet* 
•very Saturday evening in Mueio Hall
at 7.30 o'clock.

topher Wren 
present structure which took thirty-fivi 
years to build and oot-t $7,500,000. On 
euti ring we observe a building iu the 
shape of » cross and of the following 
dimensions “510 feet long, 282 feci 
broad and 40 feet high. Dome i» 420 
feet in oircumforetice and weighs over 
3000 tons. Bull that is above tin 
dome is 20 feet in circumference and 

Cross that sur-

If TOSttWTEYlT

whiter, eoftena woolen goods and makes colored 
roods brighter. One soap for all purposes, 

ollet, Bath, Laundry, SorubbliigL Ao. Read the

clothes, saving time, money, labor and worry of 
the old way. Wash day Is made a pleasure by 
the use of Sunnuae BOaf and joy and smUee 
take the piece of tired looks. Bave 86 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them.

obtainable at your noma send ■ cento In stamps
The StT'croU Soap M'f'g Oo.*

Bt, Btxphbh, N. B.

Will.

nothing to do with the
Hu pulkd open the door of the iron 

,-afv, and pointed to a little tin box.
“Do you see that ?" he asked.

,.Will that box contain* twenty criep Henry Dyson made every effort to end H-nry, as 
SI ObOkink note, 1 drew the money „lld hi. mining brother. ! can’t trn.t yon out ot my .tgh, .gam
11, -a !.. L L4., tor an invert. When he thought of the pained look And Tom gave his premw, at the

rli •■"tirtS’of uVdLt:.1:: ;:„Tï ^ ^ "et hish and
upon my purse. It must .lop, and ‘°" *1 " Th«n two knew no mi.und.rn tending greatest attractions io connection with

uow ifl the time. * *,nu

re

••LAND HOME STOCK FARM. Caifipfoll S
J.r£»i- v>atfiavtie
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THE ACADIAN
British CommWiuiiera proposed to settle ; Natiov.nl Division of America, tlie Nova 
the fisheries difficulty on a commercial Scotia branch of the Dominion Tein- 

conditious as ! perance Alliance, the Wesleyan General 
Conference of Canada, and several other 
large representative and influential bodies 
have dcolored against the third party 
movement. The claim in every tiase has 
been and is, that while individuals can 
do as they wish, the society has no l ight 
to bind its members by a majority 
to, no* in fact has it any right to, discuss 
matters of partizan political import, and 
Mr Bulmer and his followers acknowl
edge that what they want is a third politi
cal par.y, I’m not sure that this is clear 
enough, but if necessary will be glad to 
explain further.

Speaking of party, I understand that in 
King’s Go. there is a revival going — * 
that backsliders are being reclaimed 
that deep-died Liberals are * being con
verted to the other and better side. 
Well, stranger things have happened. I 
shall be glad to see Dr Burden a good 
Liberal Conservative for take him all

Wallace, the Tailor. SPRINGOur Ottawa Letter;m he Acadian.i ho. III.
Ottawa, March 3d — Another week of 

sessional work is over and this evening the 
lobbies, press-i 00m, and in fact the house 
of' commons, are comparatively quiet.
Below stairs, though, from the sounds of 
revelry, some are evidently enjoying 
themselves ; and why not, for there Sir 
Charles Tapper is giving his first series of 
dinners to the members of the house and 
press gallery. These dinners have now 
become quite an institution and are now
considered a part and parcel of the life of paperl on the ub!e before eny debate on 
thoie who hire to attend the boose of reciprocity take, place, and as Mr Trow, 
commons donne each winter. The press the Opposition Whip, 
representatives sa a rule are well looked sftcrn .on, the declaration ofthe Araer- 
after and enjoy quite as many privileges iclD Commission, which is pretty génér
as those who arasent here to represent erl||y known about the lobbies, will take 
the country. The press men you know ,he ^ing-out of Sir Richard’s resolution.
Messrs Editors are here to look after the jt j, «p^ted that Manitoba affairs
members and see that they follow out be discussed at an early date, A around he'ra very good man. I do hope
the promisee made at the huatinge t<. do aeputation have left Winnipeg and are that this move is coming around with
,h. very but for the welfare cf.their eIpectfd to arrive her. next week. The t “ Ï
country, their own constituency m par* arrangementa for » conference between without top or bottom having neither a 
ticular So far nothing baa come up to gjf jobn and Mr- Green way, one of the leader nor a platform is the true cause 
bring any of the Nova Scotia represents, delegates, it appears, were made by Mr and not eny private axe-grinding motive, 
lives tc the fore. Quebec and Ontario WaUon ’M p for Marquette, who had King’s Go. deserves considerable atten- 
men have done most of thanking. „ iDter'viev ,kh th. premier yesterd^. ^

Perhaps you have heard of Mr Jamie- what proposals will be made for a sett le- ment side, all other things being equal, 
son, of North Hiding of Lanark, Of ment 0f the railway difficulty has not always has the best chance of being use- 
conrseyou have, and who haa not a- tianspired, but there is a general desire ful to bis constituency. There is no 
mongst those who take a prominent part thlt M .mi„ble settlement mayhem- wtarfïShm Kinpporto*
■n the temperance movement. Well, he r;veg lt g0 f„ nothing has transpired WolfviUe, and the'tCentral Railroad 
is again on deck and is prepared to look that can be taken as authentic in regard through Cornwallis is also worthy ^of 
after the temperance interests. He has t0 tllie important matter, but one thing consideration, though as to its paying I’m 
lost a clever seconder in all temperance „.n be said that the Government will not so sure. And there are several more 
legislation in Tom Robertson, ex-member remaip firm ,nd will not yield to any ïiXÎ'do hopeXpowen'tha'fuiïîî & 

for Shelburne ; but there it is, every one extent on the disallowance question ; made to see by some agency the needs (not 
has his ups and downs in this world— but of course Manitoba expects some- the wants) of King’s Co. and supply 
political men being no exception to the thing to come out of Greenway’» mission. ‘hem-
general rule. The temperance party in copverMti0n with Sir John yesterday, Some excitement waa^uacd by the 
Nova Scotia may look , long way before he informed me that the question ha. U°s. happened y'ean, w and
they can get the equal of Robertson to noj. M yet occupied the attention of the having died should nave been allowed to 
take up the cudgel in their defence. p|iyy Connell and will not until after the stay dead. It wae a low trick to increase 
But where thie cause has lost, the victor- Manitoba delegation arrives and the thesale of an evening paper, 
ioue Liberal Conservative cause have matter is talked over, 
made again. On the subject of temper- In regatd to the Scott Act a compari- 
ance we Bay that the old Bght over the 10n Mn be made with the county of 
Scott Act is once more likely to crop Middlesex and that of King’s. During 
up, irrespective of the set beck the Act the twelve months just closed there were 
has received in the county of Halton. ,u personI charged with Scott Act vio- 
Mr Jamieson has given notice of .'bill to lalioI1 in West Middlesex, of whom (,2 
amend certain clauses in the Act. The wereconvicted, 63 being for first offences, 
bib is introduced at the request of the in which the fines amounted to *3,180,
Dominion Alliance, and if adopted will, and 3g ,ot „ecomi offenoee, with fines of 
it is anticipated, render the Act much ^2,goo. 
more efficient in counties in which it is
in force. By pushing it at this early ,4300 pai4 i„. What has King’s 
stage of the session Mr Jamieson hopes done ;Q the matter Ï Let the temperance 
to secure its passage through the House. people think and ponder.
The first section of the bill proposes to gi, AieIander Gslt was in Ottawa 
amend the lew so as to allow of the de- ye8terd8y and was asked his opinion con- 
posit of a petition in either of the régis- wrnillg the $iah„y Treaty. He is piob- 
trar’s offices, where there are two in a ably better versed in the question, with 
county. The second and thiid sections ,he exception of one or two perhaps, 
make the Act appliceble to British Cr- than one jn the Dominion, having 
lumbia, which is not the case now, owing been a member of the Halifax- Fishery 
to their being no county organisations commission of 1876 and having made a 
there. The fourth has in view making „tudy „f the question for years, 
the Act applicable to temporary judical do not wiah,” he said, “to express 
districts. The fifth section amends the Rn opinjon just now, seeing the whole 
law .0 that a repeal vote cannot be taken tion will mm6 up fut discussion in a 
until after the-Act has been in operation few dly>| ,„d „ yet| right1y ,peaking, it 
for two years and ten months. The ie GoTerII me„t propertv ; 
sixth amends the provisions of the law nQ heritation in saying that the arrange- 
in reference to the sale of liquor for ment vhat has been made is one that 
medicinal purposes or for use in art, trade ough, t0 be satisfactory to both countries.” 
and manufactures, k provides that the «What do you tbi„k 0f Canada’s be- 
druggist or vendor shall file certificates traye(j cry ?”
and make returns to the Collector of „oh,,> Iep|ied gir Alexander, "that is 
Inlmid Revenue. It also proposes to al) non,ense. There is no foundation 
impose a penalty on any medical mon for jt n
giving fraudulent or colorable ccrtifi- Tho Opposition complimented Sir 
eatts. The eighth section is intended Charles and the Government in bringing 
to simplify the law in reference to the d0Wu the eetimetee at no early a stage of 
justice of the peace before whom prose- elwi(m but of course the supple, 
entione are brought. At preeent there n,entary estimates are yet to come down, 
i. considerable trouble as to the juris- jn which „0 doubt many important 
diction of the police magwtrate. The change, win bem.de. Of new amount, 
twelfth section will amend the search y(|trf> j ,ee that EatonviRe pier to corn- 
dense of the Act. It is proposed to give plete thc work there receives an midi- 
police magktrate. having jurisdiction ti(mal Bnm 0p*1(OOO) shove that which 
under tlie Act power to issue a search w#â TOte<j year- 
warrant in the first instance. Other 
sections will permit of a search warrant 
being issued at any time. At present it 
can only be issued during the daytime.
The last section provides for the applica
tion of penalties. It proposes that when 
a provincial or other public officer is the 
prosecutor the penalty shall be paid to 
him. In other cases half shall go to the 
prosecution and half to the treasury of 
the local municipality. The merits of 
the bill will be discussed at the meeting 
of the Dominion Alliance, which will be 
held Mere next week.

Trusts, rings, and combines have been 
pretty well disCusseed during the week, 
but as you folks in Nova Scotia, and 
more especially in King’s, do not have 
such combinations to deal with, the 
matter is such that it will not be of any 
material interest for me to taka up space 
or time to discuss.

On Thursday last most of the after
noon was wasted in discussing the matter 
of the bounce three of the French trans
lators got from the bund* of the Gov
ernment for taking an active part in the 
ltst election against Government candi
dates, more especially Chapleau, Labelle, 
and Ives, all Conservative representatives 
from constituencies in Quebec province.
In talking on this subject to a Toronto 
Globe correspondent who is sitting beside 
me, he says that it serves them (the 
translators) right for the part they took 
in the canvas. The outcome of it all is 
that now the translators are not receiving 
Si,000 per session, but remain in the 
Gommons library writing editorials de
nouncing the Government for nothing.
Of coasse they have the sympathy of the 
Liberal side (or to speak more correctly, 
the French element on this side of poli
tise), and the last report is that the Mer
cier Government has been induced to 
find places for them at an increased 
halary to what they have been getting 
here.

basis without making- any 
to whether reciprocity in natural or man
ufactured products should be made the 
basis of the settlement. The American 
OuinmissioneiH, however, absolutely re
futed to consider the question of recipro
cal trade relations between the two 
countries. They contended that legis
lation in regard to trade matters could 
only issue upon the independent action 
of Congress. Sir Charles Tupper is 
understood to be anxious to have these

W0LFV1LLE, N. S„ MAR; 16, 1888

’88My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade. All Woof Worsted Suits $15 an(* upwards. 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $1© upwards , 
Tweed Pants from upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Germany-

On Friday last Emperor William 
oi Germany passed peacefully to his 
rest st the advanced age of 91 years. 
He will bo succeeded by his son the 
Crown Prince under tho t’tle of Fred
eric III., but as he is suffering from 
the iff ct of an incurable disease from 
which he can survive but a tew months 
at moat, grave fears are to be appre
hended far the peace of Germany, and 
nil Europe as well, as the heir-aprpar- 
Ont is of a warlike disposition and a 
great admirer of Bismark, who will 
doubtless continue te be dictator of 
Gt rmany as long as Ire lives.

Your Oft Servant,
W. -WALLACE!.

P. S.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OFWolfville, March 16th, 1888

NEW STOCKSTATEMENTadmitted- this
Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a 
few weeks.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
RICHARD A. JIK IRHÏ, President.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1887.

eiie,eoe,eci-ee.ASSETS,
Our Stock is large and varied. It has 

been carefully selected and prices 
will compete with any in 

the County

The Dominion. INSURANCE Sc ANNUITY ACCOUNT.
No. Amount. #o. Amount.

Negotiations are about to be opened 
between the Dominion and Newfound- Policies&Annuitiea in

,^7, 129,927 $393,809,202 88 ^forceJan 1, ’88^ 140,943 $427,628,932 51

152,232 $463,266,671 25
REVENUE ACCOUNT.

To Balance from last acct, $104,719,734 21 By Endowments Pur- 
” Premiums, 17,110,901 62 chased Insurance, Div-
” Interest, Rents & Pre- idends, Annuities and
mium on Securities sold 6,009,020 84 Death Claims

By Commissions, Com
mutations, Taxes and 
all other Expenses,
By Bal. to new account, no,

Policies & Annuities in 
force Jan 1 

Risks Assumland Governments with a view of mak
ing Newfoundland a Province cf the 
Dominion. From late despatches it- 
appears that the people of the Island 
are strongly in favor of the delegation 
invited by the Dominion Government 
being immediately sent to Ottawa, and 
it is only opposed by a few monopolists 
and one newspaper, the Colonist. All 
Mie other newspapers published on tin 
Island favor the delegation and union 

uood terms. The Cabinet is

152,232 $463,266,671 25
Dr.Cr.

Grey and White Cottons in great vari
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.$ 14,128,42360

3,649,51449
0,061,71868

600 yards Embroidery.$127,839,65677$127,839,656 77

BALANCE SHEET. Cr.Dr.upon
divided. Three are in favor and two 
are against sending a delegation, and 
the deoihion mta with Premier Tborn-

By Bonds secured by 
Mortgages on Real Es- 
tate
By United States and 
other Bonds,
By Real Estate and 
Loans on Collaterals, 
By Cash in Banks and 
Trust Co’s at interest 
By Interest accrued, 
Premiums deferred & 
in transit and Suudrje8,

To Reserve for Policies in 
force and for Risks ter
minated

” Premiums received in 
advance,

” Surplus at four percent, 6,294,441 52

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trousering?, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.
$49,615,268 06 

43,439.877 81 

20,159,173 37 

2,619,36266

$112,430,09600
ton, who, it is expected, will favor the 
policy in the bpst interests of the 
empire and colony.

82,31436

The Exhibition. has been aroused overMuch sympathy 
the drowning of Lieut Valentine on 
Sunday at Sambro. He was a very pop
ular young man among bis comrades.

This is all for this week. May get 
around again some day sqou.

Yours Ac. McA.
Halifax, March 9th, 1888.

SKIRTINGS,
G’NGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS.
SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, AC' 
In every conceivable pattern.

In view of the probability of the 
Dominion and Provincial exhibition 
being held in Halifax the present year, 
the ex» cutive committee met in Hali- 
fux on Tuesday last and their report 
recommends that the following com
mittees be appointed : 1$ an honorary 
committee of direction ; 2, on grounds 
and buildings ; 3, financial; 4, on 
printing, advertising and tickets ; 5, 
a committee of five to make an appro
priation of the prixe funds and to nom
inate subcommittees, &c.
-pertinents recommended are Anrioul- 
Urc, Horticulture, Natural History, 
General Manufactures and Industrial, 
Shipbuilding, Mines and Minerals, 
Textile Fabrics, Carriages, Fine Arts, 
ladies’ and children’s. Also committees 
on reception, special attractions, decor
ations and ten monies, to select judges, 
and on management of the several de
partments. The city council will be 
invited to contribute a mm of money 
to tho exhibition and the prize list is 
not to exceed $25,000.

“Through Canada.”

The entertainment given by Max 
O’Neil on Friday evening last in Col
lege Hall was undoubtedly far superior 
to anything of the kind ever before 
witnessed in Wolfville. The new 
ether-oxygen light used by him pro
jected pictures with remarkable dis
tinctness upon a screen stretching from 
the floor to the ceiling of this large 
room, showing to excellent advantage 
the varied scenery through which his 
auditors were taken on this most en. 
tertaining trip. Views were shown of 
Liverpool, of the passage across the 
Atlantic, of the changing scenery from 
Halifax to Vancouver, of the Pacific 
ctr , and of Japan, supplemented by 
views in Ireland and Scotland. The 
description accompanying these was 
informing without being wearisome. 
While all the views were good, those of 
the Rocky Mountain District of C. P. 
Railroad were especially appreciated. 
The scenery here ia certainly magnifi
cent, quite defying description, and we 
feel ourselves greatly indebted to the 
enterprise that reproduces these grand 
mountain views and enables us at our 
leisure to enjoy them. We wish Mr 
O'Neil every success in his laudable 
endeavor to make Canadians acquaint
ed with their © m beautiful country.

2,973, >69 98 
$118,806,851 88$118,806,851 88

I have carefully examined the foregoing statement, and find the same to be
A. N. WATERHOUSE. Auditor.correct.

From the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual. 
Year. Risk» RisksFaddy Parkin Writes a Letter. Surplus.

«4,743,77»
5,012,634
5,643,568
6,294,442

Auunud. Outstanding.
$351,789,285

368,981,441
393,809,203
427,628,933

To the editure of the Wolfville part of 
the Acadian :

Shure i hnvent been riling for your 
paper for a good spell ago and i won Id en t 
do it now shure if i did not think its me 
duty to take up me pen agin, well i sees 
you are going to sind part of your paper 
to burwhiek to get riten in. well as mike 
say* says he pat its always best to be 
plane and begorough its meself that thinks 
he is rite so bedad i will be pland wid yez 
and tell yez right to your face that i dont 
loike this burwhiek times as you rail it 
and who in the name of the good virgin is 
this dc parker as yexVbnll him? queer name 
beefed- i tiling you had liters enuf fer your 
paper afore without getin this mister do 
parker. i have seen some of his ritiu in 
your paper a spel ago and ita nothin but 
tiinperance, timperancc, tiraperance, and 
sure he keeps a sain that rum is no good 
the spalpeen and sap head whats lie know 
about rum i dont spose he was iver drunk 
m his life, and maby he niver drunk a 
drop of whisky since he was a baby and 
shure i believe be is only a baby now if 
he thinks rum aint good, and then agin 
if-he dont drink it what rite has he to say 
its n ourse and all such trash ? mike says 
let him try it afore he says its no good, 
well now mister editure we will see if its 
no good and i wants you to pay heed to 
what i am saing and i think i can prove 
tis good and i will be after ashin yourself 
a few questions and i want an answer, 
first where can you find a man that drives 
a better has and has got as good a wagon 
and harness than the rum sellers and 
where can you find better dressed women 
than the rumsellere wives and darters ? 
well shure now how could they have all 
them nise things if they did not sell the 
rum that yez make so much fuss about ? 
and who i should be after loikin to ask 
you has so aze/ a time in this wourld as 
the rum-seller 1 sure mike says they have 
nothing to do but lay round and smoke 
Mid drive their fast team, and still you 
keep a say in that rum is no good, shure 
its anuf to make a feller sorry he ever 
left odd ireland* and so it is. thin agin 
rum is good in other wais. shure it 
hel ps to keep fokes poor and ieent that 
what we want ? mifce asked me tother

$34,681,420 
46.507,139 
56,832,719
69,457,468 

New York, January 25th, 1888
ROBERT A. ORANN1S, 

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2d Vice-President.

1884
The aggregate of the fines 

was $6,050, of which some
1885
18:6
1887 Bêautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials !
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, SC.

Vice-Presiil ent.
WILLIAM J. EASTON, Secretary.The de-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Henry V. Smith,
Ri.bert Olyphant,
George F. Bak er,
Jos. Thompson,
Dudley Olcott,
Frederic Cromwell,
Julien T. Davies,
Robert Sewell,
S. Van Rensselaer Cruger, 
Charles R. Henderson, 
George Bliss,
Rufus W. Peckhara,

Samuel E. Sproulli,
Lucius Robinson,
Samuel D. Babcock,
George 8. Coe,
John E. Develin,
Richàrd A. McCurdy,
James C. Holden,
Hermann C, v<»n Post,
Alexander H. Rice;
F Ratchfi id Starr,
Lewis May,
Oliver Harriman,

W. P. KING, Special Agent, Wolfville, N. S. 
JOHN L. STEARNS, Cen’l Manager,

107 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

J. Hobart Hernck, 
Wm P. Dixon, 
Robert A. Granniss, 
Nicholas C. Miller, 
Henry H. Rogers. 
Jno, VV. Auchinclv 
Theodore Morford, 
William Babcock, 
Preston B. Plumb, 
Win D. Washburn.

ONLY THINK!
Genuine All-Wool Goods

— FOR—

22c. Per Yard.but still I have

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.E. C. BISHOP,

Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions m exchange for the 
same.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY !
Of Women’s, Misses', nud Children's, 

Hose ; Frilling, Drvss Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Uuibre'las, Lace 
Cui tains.

ALL PRICES.
■ Vulaoee Net, Counterpanes, lVbbms, 

Gossamers. Ac.
Wolfville, March lth, 1888C. S. C.

From The Capital.

The GLOBEDear Acadian,—I’ve been trying for 
a long time to get a chance to write you 
a letter, but the Met have been against 
it. I have been watching your progress 
with a great deal of interest lately and 
must congratulate you upon the ad
vancement you are making- The purity 
of tone, independence of any kind of 
party, creed or profession, and your 
practical common sense view of matters 
must make you a power in our noble old 
county.

Halifax is quite prosy at present. 
True we have the Local House in sessioni 
but these great and good men who sit 
there and transact our public business 
are all like little birds in their nest agree
ing in everything 'and being contented 
therewith.

American, Canadian and English

STIFF HATS,THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
AND THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CANADA In Black, Neutral, & Grey shades.

•AILY •LOBE, Morning Edition, 
IS o’Olook «

$6.00 par annum. 
0.00 “ a.oo *

• 1.00 “
1.00 «

8 CASES
Boots* Shoes

s
WEEKLY .................................................
OATURDAY DAILY OLOBE,

VrgUtraliou. da what was the good of a poor house if 
there was no poor to put in it, and 
wasent that a fair question ? faith it was. 
and mike ia no fool though he is not as 
good as meself wid the pen. then agin 
dosent rum help to make criminals, and 
dont we want such for our prisons or 
else whats the good of prisons if there is 
no one to put in them f faith its meself 
that thinks we would be better off with
out them than to have them and no one 
to put in them.

Now, sir, you can go to the post office 
tomoruw just after tne rail road gets in 
and then yez can inquire is there ever a 
letter from pady perkin for yez and then 
its loikely the man what stop® in the 
office will hand this to yez. if you dont 
know where the office is you can ask 
some you meet on the street and if he ia 
a gentleman he will pint it out to yon. 
the postage is paid, so you need not pay 
any more, if the man should want yez 
to, you can tell him i said it was all paid. 
Shure in case you wouldent be after 

ting to pnnt this in your paper 
please send it back to me without break
ing the seal, mike says if you wont 
print it you had better not inquire for 
it at all, just make as if you 'did 
know it was there, and then i will send 
it to some other periodicle, in fact i am 
not sure but i will write tor some other

The different editions of The Globe can be procured from all News Dealers 
throughout Canada.

---THE 6L0BE SPECIAL FAST TRAIN
THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and 

are not afraid to advertirt the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods we keep thc celebrated

make of

Id a former issue we referred to the 
matter of the registration of births, 
earriiges and deaths as formerly re
corded in this Province from 1864 to 
1877 and dieoontinued at the latter 
date, since which time there has been 
no record kept'of these important events 
other than that kept by the individual 
fimilies in which they have occurred. 
Why this useful system of registration 
was die«*)ntinned, it is hard to under
stand. If it was on the grounds of 
expense it might have been made self- 
sustaining by the imposition of a small 
tax, which could have been collected 
without difficulty, and a very small 
one wou d amply repay all necessary 
charges. The opinion has been grow
ing that it was unwise to discontinue so 
important a branch of registration. If 
for no other reason than that of sta
tistics it should have been continued. 
We are pleased to learn that a move 
has been made in the right direction 
towards the reviving of this office, slid 
that during the present week a petition 
has been patented to our Local Legis
lature asking that steps be taken to 
procure the establishment of a suffic
ient system of registration of bin he, 
marriaues and dtaths, claiming that 
tliis is a matter in which the Dominion 
Governme nt might be induced to pro- 

/ vide what is regarded as an improved 
Épfey futile of registration.

between Toronto and London, which has beén running daily since 3rd March 
last, will be continued throughout 1868. Thia train arrives at London at 640 
mm., making connection with nil the early trains from that point, securing for 
The Globe a delivery throughout Western Ontario hours in advance of all 
Toronto papers.

The speech from the throne was passed 
with scarcely a murmur. Mr McColl 
tried to lie cranky, but got easily straight
ened out, and in fact one would suppose 
to see how smoothly things are going that 
theie had never been anything but com
plete peace since the Province had a 
parliament Everything now points to 
a quiet and short session in which the 
businew will be done expeditiously atid 
speechlessly.

Our specialist in the crank business, 
Mr John Thomas Bulmer, has done his 
war-dance and been sat upon by the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance, but he 
is not crushed, nor will he ever be so 
long as be can get a half-dozen people to 
notice him. The absurdity of his posi
tion was fully shown by himself in his 
opening speech at the Alliance meeting 
when after in bitter terms declaring that 
we bad nothing to expect from either 
political party at Ottawa, be remarked 
that we might get the Liberal party to 
adopt tho Prohibition plank in their plat
form. And right here let me say to all 
the temperance societies, be cautious in 
passing resolutions of sympathy with this 
move. You know, or should know, that

I-

•••TO ADVERTISERS — “BELL,Am an adwrtl»liig medium, The Globe hu no equal in Canada. Ita

gg&
ÜEW8PAPEB 0F CANADA, both ia point sf dretiatiosfand influée*. UAD,N°

Montreal. Every pair stamped.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS

1 THE GLOBE PRINTING CO. *
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  TORONTO

X \ Dressmaking.COUCH», COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY_ The *ubi*oribere having removed Magnificent Assortment of

“ÏÏ?!2ÜÏÏÎÏÏ“ onmmsuits»»
Mr J. L. Fraekljn. are now prepared $1,75 tO $6.00. 
to wait upon their patrons at their bew ^ 
rooms, and to guarantee perfect satis
faction to all. Having adopted the 
popular system of cutting and fitting 
by the Rood Magic Scale, they feel 
confident they will be able to please the 
mast fastidious.

paper for the time wh ts to come, some 
paper shure whats got Homclhiu in it but 
Uni pci ante, now 1 must go to mikes.

pady parkin.
P. 8. if yon wi uld he after pain 

i could rile for y*y paper once h week.
p. p.

P. S. agin now hr slurp and ray noth
in agin thc mm, V- P*

Have you s Pain 
anywhere about you *? 

USE PHBBY DA Vlff
“PAIN RULER”

and Oat Instant laM.
■EWA.E OP IMITATION*.

ao Of, Par Eottla.

Cilimll S Murray.
10-All kinds of marketabl. prodiw* 
taken in exchange.

It is understood that the first protocol 
to be brought down with the fisheries 
paper» will show that the Canadian and the Grand Divirion rtf Nova Scotia,e the

MRS J. L. FRANKLYN. 
MISS F. E- DAVISON,I

mmm.
.....__________
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NOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen,
Sold «bout one-third of «11 the Nove Sootinn Apples sent lo London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron- 
ago bestowed by shippers in the past.

c. R. H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams, 
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lista and the latest information respecting markets, on application.___________

Telegrams

fil.-15c.-TEi. $10,000.00“Woodrow’s”
Celebrated 

English 
STIFF HATS 

are
The best hats offered to the trade

We are selling good sound “Panyong 
Congoo1’ at 15c. per lb. Call and

CHOICE ORANGES & LEMONS, 
25c. and 30e. per doten.

^Choice Mixed Confectionery 20o lb, 

Fresh Dates 12o per lb.

I
see.

----W OETH O IF-----
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

& CLOTHING7
Vaughan’s Tomato “Chow-Chow," 

15c. per bottle.
Wanted.—Egge at 18e. per doi., 

Better at 20o., per lb, Dried Apples 
7c., Beans at 12.00. Come along 
sad we will use you right.

It. PBAT.

To be closed out at less 16 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from 100 Copies Latest 

Novels, by best au
thors, iust received 
at the W olfville 
Bookstore.

at $100 UP.BORDEN’S.
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888 Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods. 
O. D. HARRIS,

Olasgow House, AVolf ville.

Feb. 29th, ’88.

hat The Acadian Dr Saundbrs in Berwick.—Dr Saun
ders spoke in the Baptist pulpit last Sat
urday morning in the interests of the 
Acadia University Jubilee Fund, and for 

Oot Fbxiqht FaoM BtRw,cx.-The *n hour held «he wrap! attetio.. of hi. 
following L a summary of the freight '*rg« «d Intelligent audience, wbil.> in 
forwarded from Berwick .talion for the ,k,lful word-pamting he «et before them 
railway year ending 30th of June, 1887 1 * ma|rVe,bu’ P't,ar“ tbe 
Flour, 6,4O0lb ; all other merchandi.e, development of the Bapti.t. of the M.n- 
339.350ft! 13334 barrel, of applet weigh- î‘“? P"-vmcee andofthoir educational 
ing 2,750,100ft ; booth coal ; 1,18*750 ««ItaUM at Wolfvl»,. In review,ng
ft lumber of all kind. ; 14 cord, wood, be ",‘ere“ wb,cb tbU Mction of 
weighing 40,000ft 1 5 hone. ; ,85 cattle, b** taken in the ^ucational welfare of 
743 aheep, and pig.. The quantity of ‘b. paople he paid an exalted and well, 
apple, for each month i. July, none; mented tr.bute to the late Rev. William 
Aug., 328 bhlAi Sept., 3,346, Oct.. Somerville and Rev. Wilham Chipm.u 
4,103, Nov.,'7,54, ; Dec., .,83. ; Jan., Dr S.under.the right man m the righ 
327 , Feb., 330 ; March, 357 i April, ,8 i P1"*’ *”d ”«bT b‘“ »ntl™ will 
May, 22; June, ,0. The total weight «kindl. ai.d in.pir. the friend, of Ac.- 
of the freight, excaptiug the live .took, di. to m.k. the approaching jubila, the 
i. five million, four hundred and aav g™">d«at thing In the whole hutory of
ent,-three tnuumnd, Rve hundred and tbe P*°Ple be”Pr“eI>“:_______

four pounds, and including the live stock Arthur Hurt, a graduate of Guelph 
would load 292 cars of ten tons each, or Agricultural College, has under his care 
nearly a car a day. These figures, cum- at Berwick a Jersey heifer calf not yet 
piled from the station agent’s books, 10 months old, sired by Albert of Fur- 
show that Berwick i* one of the most shade, Canadian register 12,270. Daisy, 
stirring business centres on the whole the dam, a splendid creature in her fourth 
line of railway from Richmond to Anna- year, was aire l by a Jersey grade on the 
polls. In the item of merchandise is in- Churchill Farm, in Hants Co. The calf 
eluded the production» of our several stands now four feet one inch, is sik feet 
manufaefuriug industries, and we ven- from poll to pin bones, an! girts five feet, 
ture the assertion, in this respect, there We are pleased to see our young men 
are few, if any, stations on the road tha1 qualifying themselves for advanced work 
send out more from their own surround- in the most healthy, independent, and at 
ing resources, and yet everything moves the aame time very honorable calling of 
on in a very quiet way In onr central the agriculturist. Mr Hart is a son of 
position, strrrounded by fertile farms, or- the Rev. T. D. Hart, and we hope ho 
chard* and small fruits, with pure water may find sufficient inducement» to keep 
and a healthy atmosphere, and money him in our own fine agricultural county.
pouring in to the savings bank by thou- -——-------------r: “*? ,
.and. of dollar,, nur outward bright Mr. (Dr) Mar.t, r. celeb,.tod her .,x- 
might be four-fold what It U. Ou, home ty-tlr.t hl.thday and madu merry w.th 
industrie, are not one quarter developed, bur Inonda last Baturday.
Tliero is ample room for canning and The BaptiHt church in Berwick will 
evaporating factories. In the maiiufac- huild a vestry in the rear of the meeting 
ture of leather, bouts and shoes, our house this summer, 
email tannery and shoe shops ought to 
bn developed into large and well-paying 
corporations. In this we may take les
sons from the neighboring New England 
States; there in almost every small vil 
Inge me factories of some kind, which 
make them like busy beehives of indus

Berwick Times.
NËWB, NOTES, JoTTtNOS. ETCAETERA.WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 16, 1888 December 30th, 1887.

Local and- Provincial.

A Bad Give AwaySt Patrick’s Day to-moitow.

The Bank.—The windows of the Peo
ple’s Bank Agency have been very neat- 
lv and tastefully lettered during the past
week.

Exchange We understand that Mr 
Lewis Messenger, of Grand Pre, has ex
changed farms with Mr Jos. Harris, of 
Canard.

Enlarged.—Our bright contemporary, 
the Bsddeck Itlavd Reporter has enlarged 
to 28 columns and la holding Its place as 
one of our best provincial journals. Suc
cess to it.

Ton Bright P R. SUGAR retailing 
at 7 c' nts.

Property Salk.—Mr A. S. Mnrrav, 
has sold hie proper tv in this place to Mr 
IVbarren, of Halifax, son or the late 
Judge Debarred, who, ws understand, in
tends building in the spring.

“Diamond N” Molasses, Wheat Bran and 
Middlings, just rac’d. o R. Prat.

Know Storm.—The biggest snow
storm of the season nccnrel on Tuesday 
when it fell to about, a foot in depth. 
The nir was fortunately vert still, and 
the mow lay very evenly, making good 
sleighing.

Highest prices for EGGS, cash or 
trade, at Prat’s.

r*tw

Wolfville, Mar. 2d, 1888.

For the Month of March.
A L.Jil’TER FROM (^UEI)KC.

(Tranalated from the French.)
To make room for Bpring Stock, I offer the 

following lines at about cost. Head 
and digest.

White Granite Tea Sut», 44 pioocs........... ...........
China Tea Sets, 44 pieoAs........................... .............
Chamber Set», 5 pieces...............................................
Chamber Set», 10 pieces....................................... . .
White G ran i-td Cups & Saucer*, per doten............
White Granite Plates, per doxeu.................................

Gentlemen,—-I haw deferred writing the letter to testify to the bonvntt 
derived from the ueo of your Simson’n Liniment. It has done wonders 
among nil the people who have usid it about here.

I can certify, that in every case whore I have uee.t it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, had a Lad leg which was said to be incurable. 
I told him to use Simanii'a Liniment, and it ha* effected a complete cure in n very 
short time. His neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut 011 hi» lug, 
Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

..............$1 90
4 80
1 40

........ 2 60

......  70o

........ 50o
I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having become 

known it has created quite a demand, people coining as far os 35 miles to procure 
it for themselves.

Mr Wra. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for himsolf and he ha 
since bought it for his friends, who suffer front Rheumatism, and they have all been 
well satisfied.

my medicine to have had such good results about livre 
Hoping that it will prove a* satisfactory elsewhere 

Damask Paokot,
Merchant.

R. Prat.

CltOCKB, JHON, MILK. PAWN, ETO., AT COST. 
l4UnpH, from B«c up, Very Cheap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Stove Piping 5 l-2c lb, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOODEN WARE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST, 

&c„ &c., &c., &c.
This is a fine chance for the public, as for Cash no 

reasonable offer lefused. Call at once.

I have never known ai 
os Simeon’s Liniment.

I am yours truly,
Ht. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. 

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO. ;

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

R E P A I II E n !
-BY-

f We have used Seavey’s K.i«t India 
Liniment in our family In painful cmv« 
of inflamed Sore Throat and have found 
It most elllciunt, affording speedy rebel 
Can cheerfully reçummena it,—A. Î 
Pineo, “New Star”
N. S., Sept. 24th 1886.J.F. HERBIN, olfi:a, KmtviU-i,30

OUST H/TDOETVEID !ItirHev. T). O. Parker Is onr represen
tative in Berwick, and 1» prepared to 
take. r>rdem for job printing *nd fulvnr- 
t aintr. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will <rivo prompt attention to 
all work. Get our price*.

U«o Exeeinlnr Ives. Tbev «re tin- beat 
nnd vbpfipett dve« in tbe. world, and are 
found to dve twice a- much e« other 
dvee an1 are more brilliant at far le** 
cost. Only eight cents at. anv «tors. 30

Next door to Post Office. 
HjySmall articles 8ILVKIIPLATEDArtUt’w Miilrrliil*, Hoompa|»vre, Paint. * Color., 

riuml Hlook In the Comity.

Another Turn of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP.

New Books ! 
Now Books !

Get your furniture, and picturea fram
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture- moulding in stock.

Baptist.— Preaching at Berwick, 11 n. 
in Preaching at South Berwick at 3 p. 
in. Prayer meeting at Berwick Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings at 7 p. in.

K. O. Rf.id. Pastor.
Mktiiouiht.—Preaching at the Meth

odist church, Berwick at 11 ». 111.;
pleaching at the Methodist church, Oral- 
ton, at 2 p. m ; preaching at the Hall. 
Somerset nt 7 ». m. Rev. D. Savage, of 
OntnHo may lie expected to take the 
morning appointment ; Rev. I. Tailor, of 
Aylvsfurd, the p. m. and evening. Prayer- 
meeting at Berwick Sabbath evening. 
Rev. D. Savage, accompanied by singers, 
ere expected, D. V.,to lead in the exer
cises nf the week of prayer, commencing 

T. I) Hart, Pastor.
Chrih-” Ciiuiu'U (Anglican).—Service 

next Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
Rev. T. It. Uwillim, Incumbent.

Y0LAPÜK—1The New Universal 
Language, .............................. firtcThe arrangements heretofore ex-

, Saddle and Sabre, ll.iwley Smart 1 
isting between G. W. Bordvh, K»q., of A Twir, HliU, <i|,u8 Mackey,... 3th:
Wolfville, is this day eloicd by mutual One Maid’s Mi»ohief, G M Four, ‘M)o

, A Prinoo of tho Blood, Jaa Payn, 30,•
1 Lieut. Barrabue, Frank Barn-t,. 30 u 

I am ordered to test all accounts One Traveller Returns, by David 30c
Christie Murray,................... 30c

Mr Barnes of New Ÿork, Gunter, 30o 
(100,000 sold already. The most intviM.it 

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tear*, by Donney,.., 30o 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gu*ta J. Evans Wilson......... 50t)
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20e 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,....
Any or all theme hook* mailed po-t 

paid on receipt of price by

.HAVING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 
OF THE SALE OF

iry.Leap Year Skatk—The “lean vear” 
skate in the rink on Saturday evenir cr wa« 
quite a pleasant nff.rir. The attendance 
was good, and the only drawback appear
ed to be the hesitation with which *'>me 
of the fairaex performed their part of the.

. We understand that nnoth-

1
\y107 Years Old.—-Died nt Berwick,

I March 9th, Mr E.izilieth Taylor, aged 
I 107 yeara, 6 months and 9 days. She re
tained Inu mental faculties with jeiiiark 
able vigor nearly to her closing hours. 
Seven years ago she commemorated the 
anniversary of her ltxjih birthday with 

FonNP-Bv experience, that Excelsior a printed original poem, which wan a re- 
dves are the beet of nnv dvee we have markable epitome of her life, faith anil 
u«ed and civ* tbe beet satisfaction of anv QrjA|iMtl resignidinn. Her great-grand- 
Vnown 4vm. Try them, only «((lit rrnl. |ll(jl|||jr „ tbe agn lof) yMr,.
at any s me. ____________ _ grandmolher, her mother and her sister

Qrang*.—King’s DivLion Orange is all died at llm sge of 96 years ; her broth- 
called to meet at. Harmonv Grange room er, the late Benjamin Foster, the father 
at. Sheffield’s Mills on the 2?d Inst., at of our post master, was over 100 years 
1 : to o’clock, p. m. The «object of mu- old at his death ; Her brother, Philip, 
bicipal a**e*sment will be discussed in the yet living, is about 89. At tho time of 
afternoon, and tbe public are respectful- her birth the U. H were in the heat of 
1y invited to attend the evening resalon 
at 7:30 o’clock, at which the subject of 
commercial union will probably be 
brought forward.

To do business a man mn*t bave dob 
lain and sense To be anecewful in dve- 
ing anything, use Excelsior dvea. They 
ate the be«-t and e.beanest dvea In the 
market. Try them, only eight centa at 
any store.

connut.

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE, due me.
Please oall and settle, and rave 

trouble on cost?.

r programme
er 1* to he hold soon. / offer all my stock, “which is a good one" at 

yicatty reduced prices; it comp>ises
k

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.Habhath, 10th. Dinner Sets,

Tea & Dinner Sets,
Bedroom Sets,

Glass Table Sets, 
Hanging and 

Table Lamps,

1WollVille, March 13th, 1888. ........ 20a

Whet They ley.

We clip the following from two of our 
newsiest, brightest and best contempor
aries :

The Wolfville Acadian has enlarged 
it* name as well a* it* borders by taking 
Berwick under Its fosteiing care, and 

spreads its “white wings” to tho 
public under the title of The Acadian 
and Berwick Times. The Berwick de
partment la to be edited by the Rev. I). 
O. Parker, who does the work gratuitous- 
ly in the interests of his native village. 
He Is evidently â man of the right 
stamp. We have a leaning toward the 
name, anyway, fui;it l* a good one, and 
stands for some of the best and warmest 
friends we have left behind In New 
Brunswick. We wish the Davison Bros, 
every sueeeas. It is seldom one hears of 
» paner run exclusively by a quarterte of 
brothers, and yet such is the makeup of 
our contemporary’s staff from the editor 
down to the “devil.” who is as useful in 
his department as is the quill driver who 
writes the editorials, hoi Is down the 
grasps the lever of the hand pros* with as 
much importance as the driver of a loco
motive does the lever of hi* iron horse, 
fills his “stickful” when occasion requires, 
and handles hit “shooting-stick” without 
endangering the lives of those in his im
mediate vicinity. Go ahead, brethern, 
and though you may meet a “snag’ oc
casionally who wants to own the earth, 
and would like to bwnieh into et lie oth
ers of the ctaft who may be in hisdin 
dial e vicinity, good honest “push ’ will 
tell in tbe journalistic journey,—Hantt

Enterprisino.—The Wolfville Aca
dian has grown in a few years from a 
small amateur sheet to a live county pa* 
per. When we consider that its young 
proprietors started out without the least 
practical knowledge of the business and 
succeeded in building up a paper in a 
village where at least two others with ex
perience had tailed,-it shows some pluck 
and enterprise. The Acadian is the best 
printed paper in the province to-day. It 
has just entered on a new venture, and 
will be known in tho future mTme Aoa- 

and Berwick Times. The Ber- 
wick department will be conducted by 
Rev. D. O. Parker.— Wind** Tribune.

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOAUK, MANAUKU.

Cor. George * Grenville 8ta.,
IlAIAlfAX, IX. H

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !

WHY
pay higher, whenthe rovoulutionary war, and when by the 

treaty of Paria they were made indepen
dent, she was three years old ; was a 
young woman of 18 when Washington 
died ; was 34 whan the battle of Water
loo wa* fi.uglil, and 40 when Napoleon 
died 1 and was in her 111I1 year when 
John Wesley died. She was a good 
woman, and her relatives, together with 
the whole community, ought to esteem 
it a privilege to mark lier resting place 
in the Berwick cemetery with a suitable 
and substantial monument. At her fun
eral the Rev. Dr SAunders read her vers
es, and ventured to make the assertion 
that the last 1800 yeais could not fur
nish • parallel case.

HOW

and a large quantity oj small mares in the above lines

These goods have to be sold prior to oiPRIL 1st 
otherwise I ship to Halifax J or sale there, so come and 
secure BHRlfHl.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to fbur years old, of my uWu grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agent»' te sell for me and can supply 
good itook at low prices,

Isaac Shaw,
Rivernide. Mrrem’r*,] BorwTèk, N. 8.

P

The “Np Surrender*’ Lodge of I. O. O. 
Trmplare, at Waterville. celebrated their 
17th anniversary on the evening of the 
12th in< The recitations were good i 
the ringing was better ; the pies weie 
beat. The young people of this lodge 
have been doing well as young people* 
hat now at. “seventeen” the County will 
expect them to take manfully hold of 
the temperance work of tbe County and 
•stint with a will 1 ha fathers And mntb- 
•rn that, have dared and done what, ha* by 
the blessing and power of God been ee 
compllahed in bringing tbe Count/ Up to 
its present temperance character.

Everybody at this season of the jrnât 
should take a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier, which is a great Tonic, 
Appetizer and Blood Cleanser, and Is un
equalled for diseases of the Liver, Stom
ach and Kidneys. 36-310

So.

J’tÜOE,
If You Want M')h>

Very Best Quality 1
—ov—

Webster Street, Kentville, March i, ’88 ALL KINDS OP
Max O’Nvil exhibited his journey 

from Europe to Asia through Cenada 
evening* in the Baptist meeting- 

house in Berwick, and the entertain
ments were much enjoyed by all who 
bad brains to appreciate the true, the 
beautiful aud tbe good. Under hi* pow
erful stereopticon, not imaginary sketch
es but transparent photographs of the 
beautiful and grand along the route of 
travel were presented in all their natur- 
alnesa and awe-inspiring sublimity. The 
entertainments were chaste* instructive 
and thoroughly patriotic, and calculated 
to impress the beholder with the vastnese, 
grandeur and rapid development of 
country. Max O’Neil, or rather Mr 
Armstrong, tor we have learned that 
O'Neil is only an assumed name, In hi* 
summer routes makes bis own views. 
We wish blm much success In getting 
pictures of picturesque Nova Scotia.

The fiee show of the Canadian Pacific 
visited by a large num- 

and children from all

GROCERIES
Mark Down Sale RETAILH AT

32 Cents Per Pound. C, K, WALLACE S 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

24 o«., 5 !>«., loot, packet».

“SÜSÜ55T
"•SKMKsr’ -éâàâSA'nas

We take much |il«a«ure In informing #rvthltig you can tlilnk of, are the F.X- 
our Friends and the Public that we are . (jjji^IOR DYKri. They are only 8c pefr 
opening an Knlire iY«w Htoeh of Dry | pA0i<mid will dye more goods and give 
Good*. conriMing of Ladies Drew Uouds Letter r**Htilta than any other known dvot.. 
in all the fashionable shades ami materials ; 8o|(,, q H. Wallace ami B. G. Bishop,
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisloj Hose, for Wolfville, ami otlior ilenlnra through 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;, province, and wholesale by .!<>s
S&WiSwè’ ,ur oammidOT°NG. oo°;V s.

Gent’s Furnishings.—-Cloths in Stock j 
of all the best makes for Gents', Youths’, 
ami Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best j 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to j 
make up suite at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

V. W.Chlpiuan, Agent:

—GO TO—

Wolfville, Nov 11th,’87----------O 51----------

GOODS!dress

yiU Wool French Goods, Rew and Fashionable shades. 
Régulai Prices

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,The Mutual.—From the Annual 
statement of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, it appears that 
lhe year 1887 wa* the most prosperous 
tver en 
lisve w

-

xA 1.1. HBDVC'nn TO

28 CENTS PER YARD, atiiloycd by thi* company They 
ntten up new husinwie amounting 

to •69,457,468.37, C7 an increase of fix,. 
614,749 over 1886. The aggregate of aa- 
»«*• now amount» to $118,806,8çt .88. 
making il rim largest financial institution 
In dm world. They have now an out
standing insurance account amounting 
to 1417,618,933. They received for pie- 
hdnms in 18K7 $17,110,901, and the to
tal income from *11 ionic** wa*$13.079,' 
911.46, and hove paid members during 
ths tains lima for death claim* and endow-

RYAN’S. Hard Coal.
MAM

To arrive in ten days ex aulir JSefii'r 
j Carton, Sixty Ton* Lackawanna Uai 
Coal. Persons wanting same, Humid 
place orders at once.

Railway Co. was 
ber of men, women
the surrounding country last Saturday Married.--------------w

mV- » -H- »<.«!" R K^ ^kI Ho.-.. M

roooth. »ore to comply It* j Woud',iN*’

pt S.—The above sale is foi CHS U ORL y, Goods
charged will be entered at regular Ptice.

KBNTV1LLB, N. 8., FEB. 18, 1888

■

Mkhhnk Fuli.ïiuosf OB PRINTING of aver; deaorlp- 
V done at nhort notice at *hi» offioo. I'oit Willi.,01- nth Dec., 1S|7

meut-over $8,000,000. The total p«y- 
■jjmts tcrpolicy holders aggregated $14,-
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THE A C A I) I A N
The Land of Best.

Beyond the. valley lyjng low, [go,
Through which oar feet some day aha 1 
Beyond the hill# no purple hnze,
That stretches far beyond oui gaze,— 
There is a place, so happily Meet,
Which here we call the Land of Rest.
A land with bilk and valleys fair,
And many of our loved are there ;
So silently, and one by one 
They wend the lonesome journey on ; 
All, with while hands upon theii hi east, 
Went out into the Land of Rest.
I long that happy bourne, to seo 
I'long to see huw it will he 
When first these eye# of mine behold 
The land of which the prophets told,
Of my inheritance possessed,
When shall 1 reach the Land of Blest.
O blessed Lard ! 0 time so slow !
Nor with leluctance shall I go,
But on my lips a happy song,
That it, the day looked for to long,
Has come to take ni< to that blest-— 
That peaceful lai d, the Land of Rest.

TEBPKKAHTCE. ITEMS OF IXTEKENT Advice to MoTiipus. -Are yon disturbed 
at night, mid broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering mid crying with puln of Cut
ting Teeth ? if 8Q| w.nd at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's tioothing Ryrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Incalcu • 
lublo. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrhœa, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Gums, reduce» Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soot idng Syrup” lor Children 
Teething. Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest ami host, 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prleo, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow's Hootiuno Sykuh,” and take no 
other kind.

JOHNS FOR INTERNAI9 A CREATCRANKS.
Quipe, and cranks and wanton wiles.

—Milton.
The primary meaning of a crank is a 

crook, and a Temperance crank is one 
who crooks his elbow against the all-des
olating scourge of intemperance. His 
Satanic majesty was the first to give it 
to the noble band of temperance work
ers, but the old fellow in his own interest 
never made a greater mistake. Temper
ance men and women are proud of the 
title, and in the U. S. theii jewelry is 
made into gold and silver cranks and 
worn as emblematic of their 
and devoted work. The secondary 
ing is a S. of T., who crooks his elbow to 
escort a sister home from Division when 
the moon does not shme.

GOV J. P. 8T JOHN.

Gov. John P. St John writes to an 
American paper that he will spend the 
month of April in Honolulu, under the 
auspice» of the W. C. T. U., and the last 
twenty days of June in Nova Scotia. Mr 
St John will come to New York immedi
ately after the National Convention. He 
will stay in San Francisco till April 4th. 
We sincerely hope this distinguished 
statesman and devoted advocate of pro
hibition may be permitted in the provi
dence of God to innke his contemplated 
vihit. If he comes, let us welcome him to 
King’s Co. with even a warmer greeting 
than was tendered to Most Worthy Patri
arch Cary on the Camp Grounds a few 
years since,

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

The Pbœoix Coal Co., of Joggins, will 
soon increase its output to 402 time a 
day.

combination

Acadian

— AND — !
THEEXTERNAL USE.

and Tilt;

Detroit Free
Sncli fur One Year for

WEEKLYDuree Diphtheria. Croup, Aethma. Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. Rheumatism. Bleeding at tb« 
Lunge. Hoareeneee, Influenza, Hoc" lng Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dyaen

■ANODYNEE
AU who buy or order direct from ua, and request IS. ehall receive a c -rtlfloate that the money ehat 
5* refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail price. 26 ote. ; O bottle*. $160. Exprès» prepaid U 
roy part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON * CO.. P. O. Box 8118, Boston, Mass

Perfection at last is found in that 
exquirite Perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.’’

Surveyors are at work on the propos
ed route of the Inverness and Richmond 
Railroad in Cape Breton.

The Newr Glasgow steel works will put 
$25,000 ndditonal improvements on their 
works shortly.

Grocers are authorized to guarantee 
that the “Royal” Flavoring Extracts will 
give satisfaction.

The Concordia brought out ten first- 
class puddler* from Glasgow for the Lon 
douderry iron mines.

“Maud 8.” Condition Powders will 
cure roughness of hair in your horses, 
and produce a fine glossy coat.

Leonard Brizley was fined $4 and 
co-ts at Sack ville last week for disturb
ing a Salvation Army meeting.

For all Complaints arising from a 
disordered state of 1 ho stomach, we re
commend Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound.

During the past year there were treat
ed in the Charlottetown hospital 113 pa
tients. Oi this number 88 were cured, 
12 improved, <y incuiable, 1 unimproved, 
and 3 died.

Will Pain-Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus? Yes, and all similar diseases 
of the bowels.

A valuable seam of what is pronounced 
asbestos, has been discovered in the 
neighborhood of Port Hawkeebury, 0. 
B., which will likely be worked during 
the coming summer.

Allen’h Lung Balsam is the standard 
cure for Coughs and Colds in the States 
and Canada.

Mr Jdhn Joy, of Charlottetown, has 
been convicted of a second anil third vio
lation of the Canada Temperance Act, 
and has been sentence#! to imprisonment 
for four months.

The Cunard ami other steamship 
panics are now arranging to run extra 
steamers on their routes. It is expected 
there will be a largo increase in the Irish 
emigration this year.

All the elementss which nature re
quires to make the linir beautiful and 
abundant are supplied in Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. This picparation keeps the real]) 
free from dandruff, prevents the hair 
from becoming dry anti harsh, and makes 
it flexible and glossy,

A n^w route for the proposed Anna
polis and Liverpool railway is to he 
veyed. It is said to be shorter and will, 
it is calculated, effect a saving ol $27,000 
in the cost of the road.

The election in Halt m, Que., on Thurs- 
day March 1st, to repeal the 8cott Act, 
reunited in a victory for the anti-prohi. 
bition party by nearly 200 majority. 
This i* the first instance in which the 
Scott Act has been defeated on an elec
tion for it' repeal.

Press

$1 75.
Everybody I,ns heard of t|lc r„„k 

Detroit Free />«,,. '““«M
Its enormous and ever-incrr««in ■ 

culation--120,000 copi„e ,„.r 
speaks louder than words of it, 
popularity. ‘ RrL‘^

THE LINIMENTgenerous 31)

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY EEMEDY

W jjOBOYALTlMjlJa

’ üwity 'i-Witl,0"tCO-«; 

Entertainment and 
hand in hand.

The heat-known writer!oontrib 
its columns.

i
EVER KNOWN.

ness or
Instruction]

SP'A liuyul It«mtilice.
uleto

It never disappoints its
readers.

In every »cn»n the Idea! family „„„ 
It m the paper for yon to tak* P '
The regular price of the />„>„„

IS $1 (Ml per year. Wo offer y„„ y,," 
Acadian and the Free. IWu bod, 
onu year, for only g! 75. r

Send your Inbsoriplions to

Among the n.moi* of wars reaching 
us from Europe comes a sweet and ro
mantic love story. Prince Oscar, of 
Kwetden is about to nec mpany his 
mother, Queen Sophia, and his betroth
ed, MitfcMui.ck, to England, wLire the 
young people will be married. In be
coming the hushard of his affianced, the 
Priucc will forfeit his rights to the throne 
nnd his privileges a» a member of the 
royal family. His title of Royal High- 
ness ai d Duke of Gotland he will also 
lay down, with the allowance voted him 
by the Diet, or Pm lip tuent, of his country, 
ilt must resign his palace at Stockholm.
In short, l,e will he virtually unprinced, 
hut the barren title of Prince Bernan- 
dotte he will be permitted to me.

The object of tlii’ deVotii n manifested 
in these astoi.uhing sacrifices is Miss
M ui ck, a Hwviilbh bmuty, of little <>r j â, d to circulate through the «y».

te in.”—No doubt it

1*

CLOTHS I■ I army 0f

m

*akimc

POWDER
New Woollens The Acadian,

WoLFVlLLt, N. S.1------IF O Tt
DIRTY THICK. The Spring Trade

iTTTST RECEIVED _ft_T

Burpee Witter’s.

“Death has played a dirty trick on this 
town,” said an Arizona paper, “by sneak
ing in upon us and bearing off the only 
bartender who knew how to mix a Tom

,WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.
LOKDWOqiX SPILING, BARK. It I! 

lll.s LUMP,Mi, LATHS, <' \\ 
NKI) LOBSTERS, MACKER. 

EL, FROZEN FIK1I,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for nil Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation».

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness 
ftlo reecononotirical than the ordinary 
kinds nnd cannot he sold in competition 
with the. multitude of low test, short 
weight nlum or pboaphafepowders. Sold 
only in can*. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

was a very “dirty
nrmy. fhe wo, a maid „f honor lo “"V fl'r n 'nrlendey i, a very dirty 
Piiuce O.car a eUe>ll,i,,ll,. r’, wife, when 1 , ul,,awful uf -Insolation
-.lie eontraeud an ,1 gag. mem of marri "lu,dcr n«m«uily make» him a very 
age will, a young .Hier. The matcl. “'Md you, we Lave not a
waa broken off and lire young lady re. würd tü “X again»! clean bartender», and 
tired from conn for a while. U|,un her “ l,6n« °» ™«t claaa need be offended, 
return she unit Prince 0.ear, who had re- c"u|e on, Old Fellow, take oil the dirty 
eently come buck after a I wo year’s trip tokelhem quickly, take them before 
in the loyal Swvnli.h Ligate Punn-fù. • ,l"'y l">ve limc to curae and kill any 
The attention. of the royal sailor to Hi™ I "‘"re ut our f,ll"'r* e,,d mother., and 
Mur.ck wire marked, and -he rclir, d I ,lld -iet<'r', «' <1 no one in King’s
from court tb. recoud time, a, h-r mar- C"’ 1,1,11 •l'm coU » »■«>*• You 
1 iage to him would involve the low of Ins 1 "l,,y lallC ll" 111 611 01 ",,cc I another old 
loyal dignities end mote aubetantinl ad. I K^1116"111" whoee name begin, with the 
vantage,. She then to-.k charge of a “m»'««« M your own, will rei ve a, 
ward machaiiiy hoigital, where, after1 "'derlaker, and the municipality of 
gl eat pcmveiai.ee in hi. watch for her, ! Ki"* * °°- «•" '••«» well affoid to pay all 

n j funeial expenses. ' And may the Loid 
have mercy on their souls.”

nu foilune, daughter of no < flicor in the

(13-11-85)
11A1 HE WAY & CO..LATEST NOVEI.TIES I >

Hcotch Tweedw,
English I )ress W tirnteds,

"Went of England 'Trouserings.

ALSO HEAVY STOCK OF

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

General Cominiwion Merchants,
P2 Central Wharf

Members of tin» Buani of Trade, 
Lorn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

IMPORTERS and dkalkiw in

A HORSE !TEAS, COFFEES I
Canadian Tweeds,

Picton and Ynrmouth Clothw.

— AND—
That is not blniiki ted cats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A spKn 

I did steck of BLANKETS of every 
; description ut

1 C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
where you cun hoy GOAT H0IIK8 

I RUBBKH LAP-SPliKAHS and » 
.requisite» f, rhoreea and liorsoiura,
I AWAY DOWN !

WollVille, Get. 1 t:li, IF87

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.be found her. Wb n his suit was 

woidud with the kiio«ltidg#- that she lov- 
<’d him, Mis* Munck |>urrir,ied in In r in
tention not to many, Prince Oscar then 
sought the office» of his royal mother in 
promoting the success of his paseion, and 
won her consent to his union with it» 
object. His father sanctioned hi» ad- 
dresse# only after a long delay, being 
natuiallv reluctant, a» h King and a man 
of the world, to yield to hie son’# wish to 
bectmic merely a private citizen. In 
time, however, hie nanction to the ap. 
j Teaching nuptial# was obtained. The 
engagement of the young couple follow
ed immediately after the consent of the 
Queen had been gained.

The Piincz who naciifices royalty to 
love wa* bom Nov. 5, 1859. He is the 
son of Ofecftr II, reigning king of Sweed* 
en and Norway, and Queen Sophia, 
daughter of the late Duke Wilhelm of j “My rea$on$ for not joining the Pro- 
Nassau. He is a commander in the j bibilion party,” he said, “are that it will 
Sweidieb navy, and won hi» rank in the; injure my Lu$iii*$$. A$ a matter of 
usual cuuise of service and promotion J i*6*# i$ be$t for u$ if the Prohibition 
HU marriage will not interfere with the Succeed®; it i® morally right; hut the 
prosecution of hi# naval duties. In per- 0,,ly way to run a fuccef$ful bu®inc|$ 
•on, Oscar i# a man of exceptionally no *S to Steer clear of Such movement®.” 
ble proportion». He stands six feet six 
inches in height. His hair and Ward are 
blonde. The lovei* make a handsome 
pair, nnd their appearance respectively 
of manly nobility and feminine grace and 
loveline#* U proper to the subject» of a 
delightful romance. The first represent
ative of the royal line to which (>car lie- 
longs was Carl XIV, hi# great-grandfath
er, who wa# originally a private soldier 
in the French army. Hie name ita» 
then Jean Baptiste, Jules Bernandotte.
He was borne at Pau, in the south of 
France. From n private soldier he be- 
came one of Napoleon Bonaparte’» mar
shall’s. Being . ffei.ded with 
Emperor he left lheaimy in disci 
1810 be was elected Crown Pirn 
heir to the throne of Hweeden on condi
tion of hi# ht-ct ming a protestant. Eight 
yeais alter he atccnded the throne of 
oweedfii and Norway. During hi# reign 
of twemy-tix years he won for himself 
the character of a wise and good king.

AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTEDPrice Llet of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST - i$c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 500.
OOIvONG— 30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6c c , 
FORMOSA—çuc, 60c, Beat 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—300, 4cc, 5cc, Coc, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE l’EKOE-Goc. 

Best. 70C.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, West,

NKAL Dow.

The Piohihitioniste <.f Portland, Me., 
have resolved either to have the la 
forced to its utmost or put the blaiue 
while it belong#. At a recent conven
tion they nominated Neal Dow for 
mayor. Gen. Dow has been mayor of: 
Portland, once a# a Whig and 
Republican. If lie should now be elect
ed as a Prohibitionist, somebody would 
hear something.

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!

Elegantly (loKiynod WoollonN fkrv

HIDING JACKETS.once a# a
CONFIG!] lOiXI’lltY !

I ho midi r.s.’^in d lui» opi nid n stack 
vurictie

all Conf.ction ry, ite, mid «ill bd 
ph until to unit on ii|| wishing iliv »anui 

All gothIh am in w uinl I’r- sli ami 
wart anted fir.-1 rjiuility, 8yni|i8 #>f u! 
kimlb cun hI'o bvobtained.

Mr* .Son. Weslou. 
U ollvillv, St pt (ill:, 'S7 liinih#

NEW
TAILORING* DEPARTMENT

of nil the fiiict and butJAM.

There i* in Japan a temperance associ
ation whose members are firmly pledged 
not to use even a drop of alcoholic liquor I 
until all the waters of the earth change 
to the name drink.

COFFEEN,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3CC. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

A# an nccoiiinvnlation to our Customer* 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
Alignât 18th, ’87

Opi ned in rooms north of Witter’» Hall, under the supervision of

MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.
MK BKIOOS ha» had «iiveMUeu your* cx|wriioicu in tliu Tailoring fiu.i- 

nc, .'"I ha. been employed u» a cutt r in loading llo.Um and N, k Y,.rk 
houaea, Ho i« thoridhri-cnniaituitto piodnou g.nnont* in tliu nm.t artiitc 
*tyle. Hproial attvnt nn given tn Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladie»’ 
Jack.!» and Ulilori. Highest prioo. poid lur firat dura Inin 

I once to W. 1>. BIUGUS.

AI.MK.lnV DOLLAR,

Wlien Baby wu itok, w. .... her Ciatorla, 
When »h, wa. a Child, .he cried (or Ceetoria, 
When ehe beceme Ml., .he clun! to Ceetorle, 
When ehe bed Children, nbe ge- . them Cmtorln,

W. & A. Railway.
fririU3 fSTil)h*

1887—U inter Arnvigi mint— 1888. 

Com mono ing Mmiduy, IW1I1 N«v. 

(101 NO EAST.

Apply mClearance Sale
— OK —

MILLINERY !
Wolf ville, March 2d ifcSd !Fifty Canadian engineer# arrived at 

Chicago recently to take the places of 
strikers on the “Q” road, 
erhuoil leaders maintain that the Cana
dians will be promptly disposed of under 
the Federal statutes, prohibiting the im
portation of foreign labor.

A MEN.
Advocating high licence to reach pro

hibition i» too much like advocating a 
route through hell to reach Paradise.— 
1’nncetovm (Ind.) J'rofmhiton Era.

The broth- T O L l£ T !
That eontmodiuuH Htore unjoining the FARM FOP. 2AT.F 

Acadian Office-rvcmtly oecupi-d by
MrW.l), I atliirwm, J’l.c budding !* Tlv mil,.crib, r nff ra hi. Fnrn, i. 28  .  "
m viculh ni repair, enntain, a fin,- front Wnlfyill,. fc, i!u, JML™ o i'i'.atb" -

proofoillar ; aho,«evinal Bnifliuii room»;01 "plnnd, nln ut onn half of which i* do IVatoivilIu " 
n U| pi r rtnry. It* Incntii n (alnont in under a gond Mate of cultivatinn tin- In Krntvllle
the eenIre nf WollVilln) render, it one n ni limb r in pn.luie. Situ.tv m.uth of *1'1 l'i'H Wllliann" | .......
fd the mn.t dtwirahle eland* fur a the- Itaptiat Met tine I Inure Thin. i„ Hl U u] fv 11 II, " i a la
Grocery Bu»ine«, in King’» County. .. .........«y 128 A,,ple.tree, of 71 *

Pdatemi’ti immediate. Apply f, gimd var.vtiee „f Hard Fuit, 78 of 77 Hantai»,it «
A. DKW, Barhh, which arc now in bearing, ubmit 211 "« Wlndw.r

WollVille, Oct. 8th, '87 U I’lunw-trcc., beeidti Pv.r-troe», Grave llfl Wlndaoi June"
Villi1», etc, V l.U) IIhIIIh* arrive

A Conimodioua Buelling H,,u*,. 
will™ Superior Cellar, thorougly fin- 
tolled throughout, and oouipamtiv, ly 
new, Barn, 78 fia t in le„g,L and 2 
Barn Floor,, 2 Stable and Manure 
jf ... , " Out-huilditg thoroughly
hudt and covered with .hingle,, Hora.

ri, ‘SKery, Wood Houko, Hennery 
« id Carriage Houre, netr the Dwelling 
Houa, A never-failing auppl.
Soit, W.ter conduoted to both H 
end Ii»ru.

I Acchi , An in Kxp.
: Dully 1 i.T.'.'Ui'ily

A.iM . A M. J’. M 
i; oo 140
I! r.A I 2 Ut

Rviug about to iiutkc a ehnngc in my 
bu#ine#.«, I offer my Entirk Stock ok 
Millinkry, cor Misting of lint», Bon- 

, , Dele, PiUhIhs, Velvet», Satins, Silk»,

ahtm, Sort Throat, b/.rain», Bruits, Stiff del», Kibbons, PriHinys and every- 
Joinh, l/vmiHiijo, etc.., etc.? If w> we thing contained in a fiiHt-cIa»» Millin- 
eannot think all peuple think ns you , v ..u; t think, and we still think that the many EHtabhshnn nt, 
testimonials-we receive ato from honest AT COST !
K’ÆbSÆtKtÆ Wlf„ , S; A- HAMILTON
think that yon will think it too after Wolmllc, Jap. 19th, 1888 
you have used it for any of the above, 
diseases. 23

FACTS ABOUT HALnON CLOSING.
This one thing is true—that wherever 

the saloon i»closifd there crime ccasee and 
there business prosperity increase».

Look at this fact. All divine and hu* 
law i# prohibitory. Thou shall not 

steal, lie, bear false witness, murder. It 
i# not standing on the devil’» side and 
with o sneer at the Almighty to say that 
prohibition does not piohibit because 
some men will do wickedly 1 No Pro 
hibition advocate suppose» that where 
liquor drinking has gained the strength 
of hereditary force for centuries that 
every man will become Buber from the 
word go, but we do urge, in view of all 
the facts, that onr citizens are partaker» 
in thb crime of the age when they vote 
to put the protecting authority of law 
over the infemalism of the liquor traffic.

Is line enough, or do you want 
more 1 We are not out of breath. How 
do you feel now about standing on the 
devil’s high licence line and shouting : 
Prohibition does not prohibit, therefore 
we will vote for high licence Î—the 
ing of which is, Christ came not to des
troy sin, but to regulate — Omaha Pro• 
hibitionld.
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II. W. EATON 8 111

Some 11,000 to 12,000 signatures have 
been secured to a petition from Kingh- 
ston, Out, asking the Ontario Legisla- 
tute to give the franchise to married 
women possessed of property, and to 
give them, ns well a* will iws and spins- 
ter*, the right to vote at legislative elec-

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAItOB,

Bag. to inform hi* I!unii'riI't* friand» 
nnd ouatnmi r* that hn ha* on hand a 
nhoioo lot of Diagonal», Twoeda and 
Panting» in groat variety and at price»

To Suit Every One.
Thr*o good» lie i« prepared to make 

up in the Lnti'at Stylo and a perfect ,
fit guaranteed, and all work fini.hed ,e *.b?Te Pr"perty i. ploa-ontly nlV 
when prnmmcd. Special Dieonunts ", J,*!1"" fifteen minute.’ walk of
given Vi Clergymen and Student», . Station, and within ten

Don't forgot the place—over J. R. “,i“"te" "“It of Acadia College and 
Bluebird’» Dry Gond» Store, Seminary and Public School. Within

Kcntvill., F.b.16, 1887 Clm"|U‘ 1Ï-1* niil"" ,l"r" itre tl
£X;:S::.s,-*s,k 

.î-toï.-KS
mL0.a,,!l:",*U R""d’ witllin «t’out 

Protierte 111 ,â-*‘ °’tlln *l|l|V',-d.aeribed

U.ùputh.tt.7-1,,iu

time.on the {,reto",c,1.’P 7 10 th° ‘ub"cribcr

A. Co I dwell.
Wolfville, July r7th, ,gg7

Kxp. f A trill Actm 
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UOINU WESTHa* in stock a very large assortment
Nt.itlom‘ry,N(*liool Rook», 
lIHslvN, I'oeiiiN, €»tr., also a 
choice lot of Fancy CJ-ocxIn,
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The Fnrinrr’. Cane.
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.“I’ve always bolleied fur high tariff in 

order to hyst the public debt, but 
that we’ve got the national debt cooper
ed, I wish they'd take a little hack at 
mine. I’ve put in fifty yeais’ farmin. 
I never drank lickerin any form, I’ve 
worked from ten to eighteen hours a 
day ; betn economical in cloz, anil never 
went to a show inui e'u a dozen time» in 
my life ; taised a family and learned up- 
waids of 200 valves lo drink out of a tin 
pail without bio win their vittles up their 
sleeves. My wife worked alongside o' 
me sewin’ new seats on the boy’» 
ekimmin’ milk, and even helpin 
joad fay. For forty years we toiled 
along together, and hardly got time to 
look into each other’s faces or dared to 
stop and get acquainted w ith each other. 
Then her health failtd. Kctched coM 
in the spring house, prob’bly tkimmin’ 
milk, and washiu’ pans, and scaldin’ pails 
and spankin butter. Anyhow, she took 
in a long breath one day while the doc
tor and me wa# waichin her, and the says 
to me, “Henry,” soys she, “I’ve gut a 
chance to rest, and ehe put one tired, 
worn-out hand on top pf the other tired, 
w<;in-out hand, and I knew she’d gfme 
where they don’t wefrk'4®£jfciy and do 
^oreo all 11ight.--'/A7/TV-ÿp^.,^:^ •

Hi» stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest pattern» ever shown hero, 
wrill be complete next week. Hi» prices 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frame* made al #hort notice 

and cheap for ce#h.

of 66
KvntviJIv71

66
Berwick
Aylvsford
Middleton

63C. C. Richards & Co.
dents,—My horse was mi afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Rimnlv
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT
wnnlly cured him.
Feb. 1887.

C. C. Richards & Go.
dents,—I have used your MINARD’8 

LINIMENT for bronchiti# and aelhnm 
and it has cured me. I believe it the 
best.

88
102
116

’86-SPRING!-’56. 136
N B. Tram# srr rim «,n Kii-tein M""' 

Jnrd Time. Uno hour udilcd will K*v# 
Halifax time.

Steamer ••Mecret" leaves 6t John every 
Monday, Wednesday nml Hatiirday » m i 
for Dlghy and Ahrmpolls, returning fi«ro 
Annapolis same days.

Htenmer “FviingeHne" will inskf dsl'T 
connection each way between Annnp°11 
and Dlghy.

Trains of the Western Counties H«Hw*y 
leave Dlghy dally at 3.80 p. m. snd lv»ve 
Yarmouth dally at 7.16 u. m.

8tcamer "Dominion" leaves Yarmouth 
nver> h^turday evening for Boston.

Interim titmal dimmer# leave 8t. John 
every Monday and Thursday, am i 10 
Eustport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and Nrw Eng
land All Hail Line leave Kt. John w 
Bangor, Portland am/ Boston st ti 41> 
and 6.30 p. m., dally, oxeept Haturdsf 
evening and Htmday morning.

Through Ticket» by the various router 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNKS, General Manage»
Kentville, Nov. 23d 1SI7.

Chas» H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
rioge# for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carringm m any 
style required, including ih : VILLAGE 
CART, at shortcut notice, and will guar
antee stock aiul workmanship in every 
tiling turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Capt. Hkrhkht Cann.Coal Anile* for Vine*.

Twenty year, ago I planted vine, in 
my yard, where I had to do a great deal 
of filling in, and the material employed 
Waa principally coal naliea. Wherever 
the aahi-e came in contact with the vine», 
we had the larguât crop of the flneit 
grapes I ever MW, the rout» accmcd to 
run riot in the noil to a di.tance of ten 
to fifteen feet, and were a maw of fine 
fibre». Tire grape» were in large bunch 
ea that crowded each other for 
fine, plump, thln-akinncd berii 
fruit ou vine» from the Mine ag 
tings, from the Mine parent vino», pt 
td in the natural «oil, were late, herd and 
•cur. My vaiirtie. wuic Concord, Ca
tawba nnd Ive»’ Seedling —A U.. in 

i Viek't Magaxiiir /or March.

Our Job Room

18 8UPPLÏED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

livery Dcwerlptlon

Don WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY.

Mrs A. Living*ton. ten
Lot 5, P. E. I.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DKAI.KR IN

DRUQS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600D8

PERFUMERY AND FOAP8, 
BRUSHES, HPKCTACLE8, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC*
Wolfville, N.B.

The Mnthodiite of Spring Hill have de. 
cided to erect a new church on s lot of 
land adjoining the site of the present ed
ifice. The present church, although 
large enough to accommodate 500

room,
while

cut-
dant-

sons comfortably, i» too small, aud will 
be used as a schoolroom and vestry, as 
soon as the new one is erected. Main Street, deaoriP-

• office
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